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Kind Hearts.
Let but the heart bo boautlful,And I oaro not for tlio face;I heed not that the form may waiu

l'ride, dignity or grdce.Let the mind be filled with glowing ti ights,And the soul with sympathy.And L care not if the cheek be jnle,Or tlie eye lack brilliancy.
"XVlint though the chock lie bountiful.

It soon uuiHt lose its bloom ;The eyes bright lustre soon will i'tdu
In the dark and silent tomb;But the glory of the mind will live
Though tho joyous life depart,And tho magic charm can never die
Of 11 true and noblo heart.

T'..e lips that utter gentle words
Have a beauty all their own.

And more I prise a kindly voice
Than music's sweetest tone;
And though its sounds are harsh or shrill

If the heart within beats free.
And echoes back each glad impulse,'Tis all the world to inc.

Co,(he Editor of the Keoicee Courier:
Under your editorial licad of August 25th,

T think there arc two facts presented that are
of more import than a casual observation
would indicate. In your remarks on tho resultof the election for District officers, youspeak of excitement and bad feeling. I think
tins places us iti no very cnviablo position |with our sister districts. Peace and proprie-ty is our policy. I think one of the bent
aphorisms 1 have seen in print is, to let the
people alone a%id they wiI! do right. The candidateswere all natives of the District. Who
would dare to presume that a majority of the
voters have injured any one.

31 r. Km k it's address and your remarks
thereon are important to your District, and all
the States composing the confederacy. You
have acted wisely in spreading it before tlic
people. I send you Senator Skwauii'k addressto the people of Boston, which I desire,
jon to publish.
A distinguished Carolinian once siid in the

Senate of the United States, that mimes were
t o . i., . .

U.UIUUU1. i i i 11 tv ouiuuur OKWAlU) s au-
dross to the people of Boston is more than 0111-
inons. j have it from a highly reputablellaptist clergyman, long a resident of this Dis-
triet, who is the pastor of one church on Kdis-
to Island, that has five hundred black mem-
hers. Mrs. Hkp.chKit Stowk, Lincoln and
SrWard would do well to come down and he ;taught charity, and the tenth command incut.

Desultory.
The Irrepressible Conflict.

wii.t.1am h. 8kwari) i1kfink8 tiik ishl^k..Senator Seward delivered his first campaignspeech, in behalf of Lincoln and Hamlin, last
Mondav niLfht. in th« <-:iv nf

<-1 >
t J " »»t

states distinctly tlie isaues presented in the approachingPresidential struggle, and confidentlv predicts the triumph of the Abolition cause.
Wa republish his speech, and commend it to
the earnest consideration of the people of the
South.

8PKF.Cll OF HON. W.\f. II. SF.WAllT).
Citizens of Boston, of Massachusetts: T

have heard from the honored Chief Magistrateof your State, my excellent and esteemed
friend, your explanation. Something, however,seems to me to be due from myself, to youand to the country, for the unexpected surprisewhich has overtaken me. It is so contraryto the habit of my whole life to be arrestedon a journey [laughter] which had for
its object but the performance of a duty of
friendship, and was commenced and prosecuted,and hoped to bo ended in a manner entirelyprivate, that I am sure some explanationwill be expected of mo. Now, my explanation,fellow-citizens, is a very simple one. 1 have
been very weak. 1 have committed a greatblunder. I have made a great mistake. Myjfirst mistake was in supposing that it was safe
to trust to a railroad for a conveyance throughNew England and down East, instead of the
telegraph. [Laughter.] I found out mymistake only when it was too late ; for althoughI succceded in finding tho Widc-Awakes at
w.e..~i i. *« 1 " "
j/oucu mnu nnincp 111 II1U I111UUIC 01 tno 11 ay,yet I very quickly discovered that they woke
up quite too soon for the convenience of a

<juiot traveller. [LnKgiiter.] I certainly havenot besought, aoa liavo not desired, any demonstrationof consideration at the hands of
my fellow-citizens. There are many reasons
why I prefer to tcck' the satisfaction of the
attempt to perform my duty, in my own eonascience,and not in tho plaudits of my fellow
men ; but it is God's will' that we must bo
m'orrulcd and disappointed, and I have subVnittcdwith such graciousncss ns I enn..
rfjauahtcr.1 Fellow-citizens, I h&v^endonv-n-i~~- .«
viwp, mi aiuug tne rota.tor tins, I think, is
tho uoventh or eighth time that I havo boon
called out to moot a kind and.cordial welcomo
on thin day only.I have endeavored to accommodatemyself to thin reception by tm.ting it
ns a light and trivial affair, trusting that those
who havo been so exceedingly kind to me
would beliovo, after all, that there was gratitude,unexpressed and strong, noncea'cd under
the face of a simple, honest, good nature..

Good,"] But, fellow-citizens, the case is
altered when I conic upon tho soil of Massachusetts.I cannot say that I hnvo a veneration,though I havo a profound affection, for
Vormont. Iler statesmen #ro not my teach

1 '
vi»| * v Ji..u|iig am mui ii'j l*<JllillS. ./YlUlOUgU[ honor them and reboot thoin, lovo thoin for
their fidelity: to tho interest* of their countryand to the cause of juatioe and humanity, they
aro still hut my feHow-lnborera in tho vineyard.I can any the aaiuo of New Hampshire,that 1 know none of her sta'-ymon or her Hons
who were earlier in tho flelu than the tftatcauionflmfi «ons of Now Yorlc.. I can say the
«nme of thu State of Maine, which I have tiaji.ii.» ..J i . -« *
iwvi.i^rvnv n»u iipnornpic n* tno TfOrKH aro
which h*ve hecn done in those^Statcn by the
cluuifpions of human rights. T ntft their equal;I 'have root'i-vod their cordial wolcotno u« an

u

expression of esteem nnd kindness. But it is
altogether different in the State of Massachusetts.Here I can play uo part; I can affect
no disguise; because, although not a son of
Massachusetts, nor even of New Knglandborn, I feel and know it my duty to confess
that if 1 have ever studied the interests of mv
country and of Immunity, I have studied in
the school of Massachusetts. [Cheers and
cries of Uood." If i have ever conceived a
resolution to maintain the rights and interests
of these free States in the Union of the Confederacy,T learned it from .Massachusetts..
[llencwcd ohecriug.] It is twenty-two yenrs
ago, not fur from this season, when a distinguishedand venerable statesman of Massachusettshad retired to his home, a few miles in
the suburbs of your city, under the censure of
his fellow-citizens, driven home to his quartersk.. »i.~ .c
uj vuu |iun,iiigs 01 remorseless pro-slavery people,that L, younger then, of course, than 1
am now, made a pilgrimage from my own
homo, which was not molested on my way to
the Sage of Quincy.("applause].there to
learn from him what became a citizen of the
I'nited States, in view of the deplorable conditionof the intelligence and sentiment of the
country under its demoralization by the powerof slavery. And there I received, and thence
I have derived every resolution, every sei.timentthat has animated und inspired me in
the performance of my duty as a citizen of the
United States all this time. I know, indeed,that those sentiments have not always been
popular, even in the State of Massachusetts.
I know tliat citizens of Massachusetts, as well
as citizens of other States, have attempted to
drive the disciples of that illustrious teacher
from their policy. Hut it is to-night that 1
am free to confess that whenever any man,wherever lie might he found, whether he was
of Northern or Southern birth, whether he
was of the "solid men of Boston," or of the
light men of Mississippi, lias assailed nic for
the maintenance of those doctrines, I have
sought to commune with his spirit, and to
learn from him whether the thing in which 1
w is engaged was well and worthily done..
What a commentary upon the wisdom of man
i.s given in this single fact, that fifteen yearsonly after the death of John Ouinov Ailmim
the people of the United States, wiio hurled
him from power and from place, are calling to
the head of tl.e nation, to the very sent from
which he was expelled, Abraham Lincoln.
[enthusiastic cheers].whose claim to that
seat is that he confesses the obligation of that
higher law.[applause].which the Sage of
Quincy proclaimed, and that he avows himself,for weal or woe, for life or death, n soldier
on the side of freedom in the irrepressible conflictbetween freedom and alavcry. [Prolongedcheering.] This, gentlemen, is mysimple confession. I desire now. only to sayto \ou that you have arrived at the l ist stageof this conflict before you reach the triumphwhich is to inaugurate the great policy ini<>
the govcVnment of the I'nited States..
[Cheers.] You will bear yourselves manfully.It behooves you solid men of Boston, it
you are here.[a voice, " They are".and if
the folid men arc not here, then the lighter
men of .Massachusetts, to bear onward and
forward, first in the ranks, the flair of freedom.
[Cheers, j I am somewhat turned about, I
confess to you, by the Strange languages and
dialects to which I listen here.[laughter].but I believe 1 shall speak accurately if 1 say1 have been " down Kast," and 1 bring youthe nssurnn<u; from that quarter, that the whole
Kast is coining up to this conflict with the reslution,the determination and the confidence
of victory. fAnnlausc.l I should not allude
to my own .State it were not that some DemocratsI have heara ninke strong claims uponthe popular vote in tliu State of Now York.
T have not often been mistaken, and I thereforeventure to correctthesu remarks of others
[laughter and applause], by saying to youwhat I said to the Republican's of Maine, whenthey told me it was moderate enough to saythat they have twenty thousand majority for
Lincoln and Ilamlin, but that they had some
uneasiness about the State of New York, that
they might set down their majority in Maine
at their own figure, and then multiply it byfour, and they would approximate the majorityin the State of New York. [Loud cheers:tnd ni'ioa f\f «^a/1 "1 IJ..*. r i

w. j jjut i nave me Mime
testimony topiveyou,substantially, in relation
to all the free States together, witli the assurancethat, for the first timo, this banner will
be unfurled in safety in many of the slaveStates. But lot not your thoughts and cxpeetntionsbo confined to the present hour. I
tell you, fellow citizonR, that with this victorycomes the end of the power of slavery in theUnited States. [Chcors.] I think I may
assume that a Democrat is a man who maintainsthe creed of one or the other branch of
the Democratic party at the present day. Assumingthat it brt *»o, 1 tell you, in nil sincerity,that, the last Democrat in the fTniforl :«
born. [Groat laughter and cheering. A
voice."I hope ro."] Gentlemen, it remains
only to thank you for this kind reception, andto express my best wishes for your individual
health and happiness, nnd for the prosperityand greatness of your noble city and interestingand honored State.

Gov. Seward retired amid enthusiastic and
continued plaudits.
Aldkn at Largk..Tlio notorious horse

thief James K. llobbins aliaa Alden, broke
tho jnil at Nandcrsvillo, Georgia, on tho 17thimtant, and is again at large. ITo had, as wo
loa»'n from a nrivalo lettnr dlmwii »« ...«/!.»
his threat*) that he would escape, and inuoli
'to the astonishment of his keeper and others,snccecdcd, on the nbovo named night, by boringthrough ceiling with an augur, furnishedhim, it is supposed, by some mean white
man. Ait (the -ftaino time, a fellow by tho
name of Andrew J. Newsome, confined for
negro stealing, cffcctcd his esc»poby tho same
instrument, and in tlio same manner.

[ Barmet11 Sentinel.
Otih oWA oaprlcfl is mr>rc extravagant than

the onprice of fortune.

Correspondence of the Keowce Courier- I
Waliiai.i.a, Aug. 20lh, I860.

Editor Keowte Courier :.Dear Sir.When 1 en- l
closed tlie letter of the Hon. It. fi. Hiiktt, written i
22 years ago, I did ,-,o without further intention of t

shedding any more ink. But the devil (printer's
devil) must have got at the piece sent for publicn- |
tion before it went to type, and cut away an extractfrom the head of the piece, which extract was
taken from the Anderson O'aicttc. It scarcely
would have been delientn for nu> w«nuo«» t)i<>

Mention of (lie letter as a favor, and at the same
time accuse i/ou of injustice to Mr. Uiiktt. 'l'lic
absence of this extract niter* the whole complexion
of the piece. Am 1 wrong in supposing that
Greenville, Anderson anil Pickens compose one
Congressional District ? I agree with you that Mr.
Uiiktt is not suited as a leader for the present
time. He will neither pull wires, prefer expedi-
ency to principle, nor yield his convictions to the
popular breath, nil of which qualifications in
these present c >"'! days, appear essential to a successfulleadcrshn in the race of politics, l'aticnce,
perseverance ami .i little (a good quantity) sweetoil nvc said to accomplish wonders. Mr. Uiiktt
may have tho patience and perseverance, hut lie
essentially lacks the sweet oil, which lubricates po-liticul machinery.
How many like himself liavc sacrificed personalaggrandizement to the welfare of their country,J only to be rejected if not persecuted by those theywould serve and save? Mr. Hiiktt lias this satis-

faction, that although lie has been stigmatised as a
Kiro-eater and a Uisnnionist, those who have re-jected his leodrr*hip arc rapidly adopting his o/>inions, and a large majority of the Southern peopleare beginning to calculate the value of this glorioust.'iiion, and hesitate to pay the price of th"ir deg-nidation, if not destruction, for the privilege of
preserving it.

Please give this explanation a place in your col!umnp. and oblige,
A'cry respectfully, your obedient serv't.,

No I'ltoriiKT.
(As the caption to Mr. Kiiktt's address seems to

be important to " No l'rophct," wc herewith insertit..Mo CouitiKii.)
From the Mercury.Abolition in Congress Twenty-two Years

Ago.
Mr. Editor: Tho. Anderson fiuzeiio lm«

undertaken a criticism, quite :is fair as waa to
have been cxpoctcd, on the public course of
the lion. K. II. Illictt. In its editorial are
the following words :

After he became a Representative in Congress,lie drew up a resolution, which lie sent
home in a circular to his constituents, but
did not present to the House, of which the
following is a copy :

I " Resolved, That a committee of two mem-
bers from each State in the Union bo ap-pointed to report on the expediency and
practicability of amending the Constitution,or the best means of peaceably dissolvinglt'\From this resolution it appears that the
Constitution, which has been esteemed by all

. '
..... .nun iin LllU WldOSC UOCUUient CVCr jemanating from man, is not satisfactory to
Mr. Khett, and perhaps this furnishes us the
true reason why lie hits not, for twenty yearspast, been satisfied with anything done bythe Federal (iovernmcnt. if tlie Constitution,the very foundation of our (iovornment,is dist isteful to him, how can any of its Jfruits, when it is legitimately administerIed, even please the fastidious palate of Mr.Rhctt?
The address alluded toby the Gazette was

published in the Mercury on the ilOth day of
January, 1838. The Gazette does not state
the circumstances under which the above re- .solution was penned. 1 send you, Mr. Editor,the address containing it, that your readersmay judge how far it justifies the imputationof the Gazette of hostility to the Constitution.It proves how prophetic and faithfulwere the anticipations of Mr. Rhctt, and
with what power mid eloquence, at this ear- jly day, he urged the South to meet and
settle the anti-tlavory agitations of the Xorth.

'J'ttUTII.
[Wc published llic Address week before last. If

" .So l'roplict" will add Spartanburg and Union lo
the district* enumerated by hi in, lie, will have a
correct list of the districts composing this Congrcssional district.En. CotmiKii]

From ilie Charleston Courier.
To the Hon. Edward G. Palmer.

T Ml
i win now reply to the oilurges which youmake in your letter to Mr. Gary :
" That if the officers of the Company had

not grossly violated the conditions of their
charter, they would have had a sufficient
amount to havo built t,Jie road to the Georgialine; and having violated their charter, and
misapplied their funds, the charge of bad faith
011 tho part of the State conies with a bad
grace from them."
The only specification which you presentunder the charge of a violation of the charter,is that they misapplied the funds of the Companyin building any part of the Blue ItidirfiW . r t'DRailroad, without tho limits of Soifth Carolina;and tho misoh.cf resulting from this allegedviolation is, that with tlie funds employed in

tho construction o:' the road out of South Carolina,they would have had sufficient moneyto build the road in South Carolina to the
Georgia lino.
Tho chargo of bad faith is not supported byany specification except that, by inference, it

is tho same minnnnlioation of money before |specified undor the charge of a violation of tlie
charter.

,And horo I will notico that tho charge of
bad faith is not diroctly made, but, as if to ex-
cuse a charge, which I will prove to bo grosslyunfounded, you introduce it by way of retort
upon the officers of tho Company, us if they i
had made some previous chargo of bad faith
gainst the Stato. I do dony that you ever !
heard that charge made by the President, and
I believe I may safely dony that you «ver
heard it tnado bv uriv nf fh.»

v J """ w% VM" I'MVViWIO \whom tho cummgn understanding nnd your ,
own charges clcnrly point out as the persons ,
you moun when you mention the officers of1
tho Company. '

,Now, to your chargo of a violation of the
oharter by tho «rjw»ndUar* *yp »»onnv for tho ,construction of any part of tho rond' beyond

he Georgia line.
In the paragraph preceding your charge yourefer Mr. Clary to the Acts of 1852 and 1854,tml particularly call his attention to the prcuublo(which does not in the least modify the

Enacting clause,) and also l<"> the first Soction
af the Act, to show, '* that the llluc RidgeHailroad in South Carolina was only charteredr il. »
iui uiu purpose oi constructing n railroad connectionbetween the Grccuvillc and Columbia
Road, and the Georgia line." Note the word?
" fhr ftmri/ia /inc." You seem to forgetthat the State of South Carolina cannot grant
a charter for a railroad out of its own Territo
ry ; and that the charter of the State of Soutli
Carolina to make a road to connect the Green
ville and Columbia Railroad with the Georgia151 lie Kidtje Koad, must of necessity terminate
at tho Georgia line.

If you had read through tho Act of 1854,
VOU would linvn cn,». !...» «1.~ Oil. C'-.-i!

j itv-Vs11 cm.M 1111" otn oucihmi re«
peals the " 14th Section of the Aet of l£f)2,"which you refer to in order to show that the
South Carolina Company wa:' forbid to spend
money out of South Carolina.

You adopt the most literal construction ol
the charter when you request your friend " tc
note the words, the (Jcori/ia line." Lord
Coke, the commentator on the Common Laws,cautions those who assume to construe a Statute,that " qui Jutret in litem, Jiatrct in cortire".whoever .adheres to the letter clings tc
the bark. Your penetration into the importnnd effect of the charter is not bark deep.'im.~ <1 / '

- -' !:-»» »
xm, v.uui^ih line den lies one terminus

of the road which the Company is oinpoweredto construct, in South (Varolii).i. Kvcry charterfora railroad, of- course, defines its termini
and general direction. This is necessary, in
order that the Legislature should not he embarrassedin future grants nf charters, and tf
prevent encroachment on charters alreadygranted. I n the grant of a charter, as in eveiyother grant of a public or private nature, it if
necessary on the part of the grantor to definethe thintr crranted. sn »Vuit !><«
not claim inure than the grantor intended, 01
a different thing. This is all that is intended
by the. terms of the charter which defines the
termini of the Blue llid"o Railroad in Soutli
Carolina.

There are certain powers incident to ever)corporation, without any special grant, sucli
as to purchase, hold and convey real and personal estate, to sne and he sued, to have s
common seal, and to do all lawful acts incident
to a corporation, as well as all other acts nee
essary or advantageous to the end or purposefor which the charter is granted. Under tlics<incidental powers the President and Director!of a Railroad Company, with the concurrent
of the stockholders, ma}' subscribe to theSfAfl » <*«
. w. ».nj uuivi iiiiiiruiiu vompany do 11
little or much; it may be for the amount o!
freight for materials, or it may be to the amount
of the cost of the road. Kor if the subscriptionsfor a small sum is legal, so must bo the
subscriptions for a larger sum. One Railroad
Company may purchase (he entire road of anotherCompany.
The Charleston and Savanr.ah Railroad

Company was chartered to construct a road
between those cities; yet, because its termini
were so defined in the charter, that did not
prevent a subscription lately bv the Charleston
and Savannah l'nilroad Company of more than
8100,000 to the stouk of the Port Royal KailroadCompany. So the Northeastern Kail
road Company has lately subscribed a large
amount to the stock of the South Carolinr
Central Railroad Company; arid tlie Soutl
Carolina Railroad Company, which was char
tercd to build a road to Hamburg." ATo(c tin
a (,, .h,H&uili::: /

" hlf not vn!yed a road into (ieorgia, to unite with the Ocor
gia Railroads, but has recently subscribed
8250,000 to the Siaeon and Augusta Railroad
Company, to build a roml in

T do m«t know that the Charlotte ami South
Carolinirttailrond Company has yet subscribed
Stock in any other Railroad Company, but 1
take it for granted that, following the exampleof other Railroad Companms, it will sub.scribi
to the Stock of the . Hamburg and Columbii
Hailroad, which would put the people of Edgefield (for whose especial use in the pendinjelection, your letter was published, if noi
written,) "on the line of trnvrl North" ovci
the Charlotte, and South Carolina Railroad
in wnicn iiainbuig and Columbia Road, yoi
assure the people of Edgefield District " i
would afl'on' me great. pleasure to assist them '

by State ait' to the amount of $5000 per mile
And so, also. I have no doubt the Oharlotti

a I'd South Carolina Railroad will subscribe t<
the Stock of the Railroad Company which l
chartered to construct a Railroad from Char
lotto to Statesville, which road, you say, vii
" the South Carolina Central Railroad, start
ing at Oourdin's Station on the Northeasters
Railroad, and ending at Charlotte, will plae*Charleston in connection with the North 'Jar
olina Western extension at Siatesvillo
" which will subserve all the purposes of th<
Blue llidjjo Hail road."
This Statcsville connection with Charles

ton. by means of the South Carolina Contra
.1 '

Iiuniuau, Jim I i*U(;IIIIIJGIKl lO UlC people 0

Kdgefidld with groat earnestness. You <U
not howevor, ndvert to tlie connection of States
vilie by tho Charlotte and South Carolina Hail
road with Columbia and Charleston. Th<
completion of the South Carolina Centra
Railroad to Charlotte, will stimulato to specdy completion the Chnrlottc and Statcsvilh
connection, and then tho Charlotte and Soutl
Carolina Railroad will also " subserve all tin
purposes of the Rlue Ridge Kailroad."

Almost oveiy Railroad Company in thii
State, and many in Mher States, have assistec
in tlyi construction of other and tributaryroads by a subscription of Stock. Tho "BluiDM. T».!l * r* -

iviuvrtj mnroau company rlid, what is so ous
tomnrv, subscribe to tlie Stock of tho Rail
road Companies in Georgia, North Caroliti!
*nd Tenncssoo, designed to connect Charles
ton with Knoxville, so much Stock as wni
nocess:try, in addition to the subscriptions ir
thoso Scutes, to secure the charters. It wai
jriginnlly, and is still, the purpose and do
ign of thy Blue Hidgo Railroad Company ir

South Carolina, with the funds which can bo
obtaiued in South Carolina from individual
and corporate subscriptions and State aid, assistedby the funds which, from the same sources,have been and may hereafter be obtained
in the States of (jeorgia, North Carolina and
Tennessee, to construct the Hlue llidgc Railroadfrom Anderson to Knoxville.

I did not suppose there was any intelligent
person in South Carolina who did not underistand that this was the tiurnosa and desi«»n ol

IJT r CJthat Company. The first and most act vc
; motive of the projectors of the B.ue V.itigcRailroad was to have an independent connec

tion, by railroad, of South Carolina and Char
. leston, w 'h the navigable waters and systeu:of railroads West of the Mountains, whicli
should be under the government and control
of citizens of South Carolina, and be so man

aged as to promote the prosperity of Soutli
Carolina, and the commercial interests ol
Charleston. Their experience of the cmbar'
rassments and obstructions to which the "\Ves|tern trade, designed for Charleston, was subjectedon the Georgia Railroad, convinced

' them of the folly of attempting a competition.1 Iia>wiuui <'I 1 t-< l- r
v.vin v/iim ivaiun mm oiivaniiiiu, iot a coinmcrccto lie obtained over the Georgia roads.

In the selection of a route for a Western railroadfrom .South Carolina, they were led t<;
the adoption of that of the Blue ltidge Road

i by a consideration of its superior advantages
over every other route.

In conformity with the designs of the first
projectors of the Blue Ridge Road, the char
ter for tlie road in North Carolina authorize?
the Conipnny in that State to " unite witli
any other road that may be constructed, anc
any contract that may bo entered into by tlx

. President and Directors, with the consent ol
> the Stockholders, shall be binding 011 tin
' Company."

The Tennessee charter more explicitly cm

powers the Tennessee Company " to ncgotiatt
. will, nnvi?«:i '1 /<xT--.il

, v/v««v.« Lidiinmu \juui|vuiijr 111 uru
Carolina or South Carolina, who may desire
to extend their road over any portion of th<
route hereby designated, and to transfer to th<
last-mentioned Company all the rights, pow
ors and privileges herein granted to them
and thereupon the said Company shall have

' the same powers, rights, privileges and itnmu
nities as are herein eonferred on the Companyhereby incorporated."

i The charters in the other States were gran
; ted before December, 1852, and the Lcgislature of South Carolina must have been iufor

ILa 1 -it *
; uivu ui me umuses which nave ucen cited, ant
« it is plain that attention was ilirectod to them
i for in the 11th soction of the ehartcr, granted in December, 1852, to the Blue Ridgellnilroad in .South Carolina, it is provided thai

" it shall be lawful for that Company to coin
f bine with any other railroad, having the privi
: lege to do so, and to consolidate the manage
ment of the Companies so combining, and to

> make any regulations for such combination ol
interests or management, as to them may seem
meet."

1 n the report of the President and Directors
to tne Stockholders, in 1856, they arc inform
cd that " the Companies in North Carolinr
and Tennessee had, by deeds, covenanted t<
transfer to the South Carolina Company, when
the railroad is completed in those States, al
the corpora.0 liirhta, powers and franchise}
which wen conferred by their rcspcctiv<charters ; that the principal part of the Stocl
in the Georgia Company being held in Soutl
Carolina, secures the control of the road it
that State; and thus when the connection be
twecn Anderson and Knoxvillc is complete;by the construction of the road in those States
the South Carolina Company will possess tin
management and control of the entire line."

These statements arc in needless detail foi
mi-. purposes or a reply to your letter ; but
take tiie occasion, which your attack on th(

i Company affords (and so far I thank you foi
having made it), to notify the people of tin

[ State, so far an can be done by this reply, o
> the origin, purpose and designs of the Coinpa
« ny, while the elections arc pending for tin
i next Legislature, which must decide the fat<
- of this great enterprise.

; Edward F iost.
t [to uk continiikd.)

Lnsuurkction Excitf.mknt in Missis
' siiM'l..The Mississippi Murielinn learns tha
( in the counties of Choctaw, Clark, Washing
, ton and Wayne, in that State, a serious ex

citcmcnt exists among the planters similar t
that in Texas. It appear* that a discover
has lately been made that in one neighborhooi
a combination of abolitionists, who boldly do
fy public opinion ha* existed for Some time
A p'irty of men appointed by a public meet
ing undertook to give them a call, but thojarmed themselves and ofF;red resistance.

It is said that an old m&n named Gilbert
and a prcnchcr, named McDonald, are tlu
ringleaders. They are charged with havingbeen in correspondence with old John Brown
of Harper's Ferry fame, and it is chargcfthat a point near there and a man living ther<

, wor« designated in old John's cfmiMdlin

J. It in expcotcd that t\ demonstration sufTi
ciont to overpower thorn "will bo got ui
against these men in Mississippi soon, ani
that they will* bo driven from the State, ii
not executed. Ono of tho oharcres against

t O Oj thcfic men in Mississippi h, thnt they wcr<
in the habit of nssombling tho slaves togeth
er at night, mid preparing them for inaurrec
tion.

j Wifk (complniningly)." I haven't inor<
than a third of the bod."

* Husband (triumphantly^--" That's all th«
1 law allows you !"

A Skjn..One moonlight night ah .Tact
was lending his father homo from the tavern
whero his notations had been too deep anc
strong fur his head, the old tipler raised hie
foot to step over tho shadow of the sign post" What.what is that?" quoth tho old man
" Nothing but t he sign," replied tho dutifn
son. " Sign.«ign of what ?" di n,nn.led thi
votary of Haeohns. " Why a sign that yoiarc druslc, father," replied Jack.

Letter froT. Senator Hammond'L'licfollowing letter from Senator Hammondwas writteu in reply to an invitation to
attend the late political gathoring at William*
ston :

Kkdcmff, August 5, 1850.
Dear Sir: I have just received your politoinvitation to a dinner to be given on the 0th

inst. at Williamston, to my esteemed friend
and your able Representative, Col. Aslimorc.

' If the weather wa» not «o unusually hot, my
engagements would not permit me, on so

! short a notice, to do more than thank v«»u vo.

ry sincerely for your kind remembrance. The
- shortness of the notice, however, is not due

to you, for your letter is dated a week ago,and might have rcachcd me in twenty-fourhours, lint this humbug of " cheap postage,"so gratifying to those who live on railroads,and are not aware that by other methodsof taxation, they pay twice the nominal
charges, in the South four times, h?s, under a

system of economy which strikes down the
weak rural routes, reduced this route, once a
daily, to a weekly one.
The political exigency of the day, is the

election of the next President. It gives me
<rrnnt CJ. il- 11

I<IV<<OUIV; <-v 111 in Lllilk ouutn lyuronna,having with her iiBual promptness nnd unainimity, made her choice, is properly and conlsistently pursuing the same quiet course in
reference to it, that she has so long pursued.It never was a sounder policy than at this
time. Every man in America knows where
she stands, and the whole influence of her un- "

i divided support of Messrs. Breckinridge and
Lane is fully felt, though she says nothing as

I it would he, were she ever so vociferous;
> while any departure from the coursc she has
f Unn, ..-.i '
, UW .vnviiv-u, mm illljf UllUSUitl expression
; of intoro8t would perhaps be damaging to the

candidates of her choice. South Carolina is
notoriously chargcd with disunion proclivities,

j and the charge cannot he well denied, though
i really it is not true in regard to a Constitu3tional Union. It is loudly proclaimed that
» the ticket she supports is therefore a disunion
« ticket, and any uncommon effort in its behalf
. on her part, will have the effect of sustainingthis charge.

I have had the pleasure of a somewhat in.timate acquaintance with the Vice-President
- and Gen. Lane during the last '.hrco sessions

of Congress, and while I dceui them eminent'
. ly qualified for the exalted positions for which
. they have been named, I do not believo that

any two men could be found in America who
1 would so promntlv. and without « skcihi.1
t thought, lay down their lives, if needed, for

the preservation of the Union. I confess, I
am myself very far behind them iu that particular.In my humble judgment, every vote
given to them is a vote for the Union, and everyvote given to any other candidate in the
lield is, whether intended or not, a vote
against the Union. And it is to me passingstrange, that, while every sensible man in

I, this country must know that the election of
Mr. Lincoln will put the Union in imminent

i and instant hazard, and that neither Mr.
Bcil nor Mr. Douglas can lay claim to one

i single authenticated and assured electoral
> vote, an)r Southern mail, or any Northern,Eastern or Western patriot, should, under
| any pretence, with-hold his ardent support
? from the only men who, in this greatest of all
> the crises which our country has known since
: the adoption of the Constitution-, can, under
i the circumstances, prolong and, perhaps,
i make permanent this Confederacy. 1 cannot

help believing that they will be elected. It
1 is the best next step, for the success of whir'1
, everything but principle should be sacrific i.

j Very truly yours,

IT 'T r"»
u. ii. iiAM.uwuji;*

To J. T. Broyj.es. Esn.
Suicide of a Sensitive Youtii..At

' Blairstown, N. Y., ft young man named IIul1
jne, killed himself btioau.se the principal of a

Iwarding school found a love-letter addressed
by him to one of the female pupils, aud read
it aloud. A letter says :

" " The young man, it seems, had taken a
' fancy to, and had been corresponding occasionallywith a young lady in or near Iilairstovrn.The principal of the school, Mr. Johnson,having found this out, forbade the cor.rcspondcncc, and oven wrote himself to the
t young lady forbidding her to send the young

man any more letters. She, however, con-tinucd to write, and it happened, a day or two
o before the fatal occurrence, that the young
y man chanced to drop one of her letters, which
J letter was found ana carried to Johnson. In.stead of returning the letter to the young man,
. with such kind admonitions ns his own good
. j idgment ought to have suggested, ho had it
f pvblicly read before tho school, which so

wrought upon tho young man's mind that ho
t at once determined to put nil end to his ex3istencc. The shame, as he thought it, of
r such public exposure was mftrc than hccouli'

bear."
" FkMjBR sookrs," said a newly electedlieutenant of militia, "I'm al 1 fired ohleged to

you for this shove up in the ranks vou havn
) given mo. Fellow soger*, I'm not going to
j forget your kindness soon, not by a darned
f sight; and I'll tell you what it is, I'll stick
t to my post like pitch to a pine board, ho long
, as there's peace, but as I go in for rotation in
. office, if wc should come to blows with thoBritish, darn'd if I don't resign right off, andgive every fellow a fair shako for fame andglory, nnd all that 'cro."

"Massa says you must sartin pay do bill
» to-day," said a nogro to a New Orleans shopkeeper.

" Why, he isn't afraid I'm going to rua[
away, is lio ?" was the reply.

j " Not zackly Hat; but look here," said thednrkey, slyly and mysteriously, " he's gowin to'
run away hosclf, darfor wants to mako a big» 4 t *trise!

l As old author remarks : " In borrowingj money be precious of your word ; for he that
i hath care of keeping days of payment i» lordof another man's purse."


